










































































































































































































































































































































witnessed  last night's
 








































Five  student 
fliers,  along 


























o'clock  in 
yesterday,
 according to Neil 































the   
and Renato 






















































































































Men  s Class 
TEAM STANDINGS 
Spartan Knights. four wins; 
P.E. 
Majors,















 Walt Mazzone and 
his 
manager
























































































rot week's competition, announ-




 one of the judges. 
The winning  ad may be 
seen on 
page three 
of today's paper. Win-
ner In the women's 
division was 
Helen 
Louise Hannah, soph art 
major, whose ad 
was  run Wed-
nesday. 
New themes for the 
next week's 
contest, due 







































































 and Jerry Fitz-
gerald. 
, On the 
announcements 
commit -
I tee will be 






 class of 
Feb-
ruary, 


















committee will be 
Steve  Hosts, 
assisted by Margaret Hull, 
Jack 








Flu  Epidemic 
A 
stern  warning was issued 
by 
Miss Margaret
 Twombly and 
her 
Health  office 
































































 a recent session of Dr. 
Robert Rhodes'
 science class, tests 
were 
held for color blindness! Af-
ter the examination was completed, 
one girl was quite provoked to 
find that she had not done so well 
In
 the test. 
"I'm  not color blind," 
she stam-
mered, "why I can tell a green 
stop light anywhere." 
Humm . . green stop lights! 
College Students 
Will Play With 
Civic  Symphony 
The  San Jose State 
college Music 
department will




 of the San Jose 
Symphony orchestra, which
 pre-
sents its first program of the year 
tonight at 
8:20  in the Civic Aud-
itorium. 
Playing 
in ten sections of 
the 
group are 18 students
 and former 
students who
 are either members 
or 





The ten students now attending 
college and participating in the 
concert  are: Louise Midwinter and 
Paul Lanini of the first violin sec-
tion; Mark Gazse and Laurel Kline, 
and  John T. 
Johansson  









































 to Chief 
of 
the 



















and Utah; and 
Mr. J. M. 
Wester, Private




met  with college
 officials to 
choose  five students
 allotted from 
San Jose State 
college to take ad-
vanced CAA training. 
"Only ninety








the 13 colleges that
 were pioneers 
for the Civil Aeronautic Authority 
flight training,
 of which 
San  Jose 
State college
 was one," 
the college 
controller 

































George  Hayden, 
Charles 















































































































































































































































Spink,  flute. 
orrin  Blather,
 trombone;
 and Ina 
the 
Debate club, will represent 
San Jose State
 college at the 
i San Jose
 State 
college  students  
f o 
u r t 








































































































































































































the local group 
and  they receive 
good experience
 that way," Adolph 









served as associate 
conductor of 
Speech Tournament at College of 






 16, and 17. 
Sponsored
 by the California
 Del-
ta 
Chapter of Pi 







 the Town Meeting, 
based on the traditional form. 
Representing the corn and wheat 
belt interest in the Town Meeting 
will be Charles Norby, with David 
Atkinson






























































































































 for the orchestra. 
Only  
re-  
















































 of the 
San  Jose 
sym- 
"Democracy  











































































































Pacific  Coast 














big boys are after the 
money,  but they 
want 
to






 after the 
money,  but 
they 
don't 




it in helping a 
young  man to get an education.










































































pay for their own 
support, 
tuition, 
books, etc., or 
they 
must
 get a 
Office 
that the players, 
no
































college,  do 
acceptable
 college work, and 
play  football at the same 
time.  
Under such pressure  
the player slights 




 he lives in 
surroundings  that are 
not  good for his 
I 
health;
 he develops 
the habits of 
a beggar; he 
does




 support his 
big, active body.
 He must not
 slight his 
football,  
of
 course, for 
if he does, if 
he breaks 
down




 soon he 
finds  himself 
walking  around 
with cap 
pulled  down, 
shoulders
 stooped, 
his  hands in 
his  pockets, 
licked by a 
system which
 
should  have 
been a help
 to him 













tution,  let 
it be 
known  to 
one  and 
all, were


















direction,  gone ahead 
and 
set  the date for 
the
 Junior -
Senior Mixer for February 16. 
Since, after all the seniors ARE 
seniors, they naturally expect
 to 
play
 the dominant role 
in any 
activity 
between  the two classes, 
or, at least, 
to
 be called into 
con- , 
sultation on 
the matter. The jun-




in this matter 
shows a 
deplorable
 lack of tact. 
and or even good 
breeding on thew 
part. 
Having a tendency to look on Ile 
juniors as mere juveniles anywa 




it is possible that lb.
 











providing no better one 
can be 
found 
upon  further investigation.
 
About this time of 
the year it 
becomes something
 of a point of 
honor with the Senior class, being, 
according to their own admission, 
the "chosen people", to 
uphold 
their high degree. The 
feeling is 
that the seniors can scarcely af-
ford 







 designed to lower 
senior  
prestige, 
if the class in 
question is 
to 










































smacking  of 
under-
handedness  and 
to lower 
their  
weighty  hand 
on






 and unfriondly iota 
occur  






ATTENTION, MR. NEWBY. 
We received your comment con-
cerning our editorial of January 
23, entitled, Needed: Comprehen-
sive Exams.
 In your epistle you 
stated that we were ignorant
 of 








use comprehensive examinations 
for their majoring students. 
Of this error we 
apologetically  
hang our head 
and  request your 
forgiveness 
of the same. 
However,
 
we believe it is only 
fair and 
proper 
that  a certain 
amount of 
defense










































































a tight wool 
dress to sport
 around 
in on the 
campus  or to 
attract  him, 
Grayson's 
has  a new 
assortment  
of styles 




for  as low 
as 
$2.99 . . . 
Guess we have 




more room anyhow ... 
(Advertisement)
 









 with the 
sincere 
hope that
 we may see 
more of you 
down  at 






was  the big 











 quite the 
Belle of the 
Ball 
. . . 
Old but still 
good is that 
pantomine  of 
a lady taking






 fifty years but
 still it 
brings down
 the house
 ... It 
might  
have
 been a lower
 classmen's 
party, but
 it seemed like 
the upper-
classmen were
 there in 
greater  
numbers
 . . . LEN 




BAILEY'S  old 
job as a 
complementary  Me. 
HOWARD 
FREDERICH'S  and 
his BAND OF GOLD 
reached an-
other high in popularity with the 
hit they made at the dance Friday 
night . . . TOSCA BRUNCH was 
working and praying harder 
than 
the band that they might go over 
and they did with a bang . . . 
Oh, colors are lighter and colors 
are brighter, oh, now's the time to 
reattire  and at a reasonable price 
too. 
The new spring jackets are 
being shown in tweeds of pink, 
blue, !siege, pale green 
and are 
priced  as low as $3.89. Match them 
up with a skirt of the same color 
in the new belted 
styles for $1.99 
and for six 
dollars  you have your 
spring 
wardrobe started, add a 
new , 
sweater
 or skirt 
occasionally  for 
a change and 
there  you are.  
What 
petite co-ed has that
 fa-
mous
 "Hatlo Hat" dangling 
around 
her neck these days
 . . . Back To 
School this quarter
 comes KEITH 











 of KAPPA 
KAPPA  SIG-
MA.
 is going to have 
quite a job 
on 
her hands, 
but  seems 
capable
 
of handling it . . 
. 
All 
you  girls know 
how essential 
they are and how 
you can't do 
without them. 
Well,  now they are 
on sale cheap, a good 
serviceable 
three thread chiffon stocking for 
64 cents, all the bright 
popular
 
shades that are flattering to your 
legs and your ensemble . . . 
"SARKY". sometimes called "Big
 





pugilistic  on 
its.




either make him or break him . 
Happy  Landing.






















































partments should take a compre-
hensive 




say that ALL 
should do so. We 
also stated that 
"it is a very sorry








































































































































(A reply to the 
editorial  in 
Wednesday's





"We wonder. We 
wonder  if some 
of the other departments in the 
college shouldn't take a compre-
hensive examination in 
consider -I 
ation". So 
wonders the writer of 
the 




 24. I wonder 
also 
whether  the writer 
of the' 
article is as well acquainted 
with  
the various departments
 of his 
college 
as he should be, 
before 
writing such an 
article.  May I 
advise hint that all 
majors  in Span-
ish, German or French 
are required 
to take not only a 
written  but 
also an oral comprehensive exam-
ination at the end of their four 
(or more) years of preparation 












































































































































































dially invites all members of any 
bethel of Job's Daughters to a tea 
to be given Saturday afternoon, 
January
 27, from 2:30













 it? No  
questions














































































































































































meeting  today at 12:30 














Meeting of the Sophomore
 
class  






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































that  order 
for 
st and 






fin  the 
. 
or the three 





 Coach Charlie 
siiker
 will have his 
varsity  mer-
-n 
Mist'  their time trials
 over 


















































































































































































































































































































University of Nevada 
five  tonight 























 Urhammer and 
Ford at, 





 the season to dump Saint 


















and Hartranft and 
Man-.






































































































































































































































































































continue  his 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































and  Henry 
movie actor, and former leading 




Katherine  Cornell, played , 





who  :VC 
to It: -evivo 
of the piece. 
their teaching credentials 
during  
the months
 of March. 










'August of 1940 are 
requested to 
5 
attend  a meeting in 
Room S112, 
Tuesday
 at 4 o'clock,
 stated Ed-
ward 




























doing  their 
student 







 Material Clinic at 
their friends 
and  find out the 
re -
the Civic Auditorium 
Saturday.
 
sults  of the 
meeting.  Questions 
Two 
groups of college musicians, 
pertinent to the 
subject are def-
the 




 Mr. Ha -
phony orchestra, conducted by
 
Thomas Eagan and 
Adolph  W. Ot- 
w o r t h . t e r s t e i n ,
 will appear on the 
pro-














 musicians In 
northern  
California












 over the state members
 present,
 the 
Varsity  Let -
will  attend the 






 Head Otter- 
tution 
and 


























 on the 
constitution
 will be 
' 
held at 































































musicians  will 
play a pro-

















Chodorov  from 
the story 
by Hugh Walpole,
 and third pro-
duction 
of the San Jose
 Players for 









of the Play are
 available 
In the 
reserve  library, 
and
 we urge ' 
anyone
 interested in dramatics to 
try out, as 




tunity," said Miss Douglas. 
The play deals with the 
problem 
of a 
woman who is held ,prisoner'
 
In her own home, and many play-
goers will remember May Robfoor.i 
competent  interpretation





































 prior to the 
I first 
women's  volleyball 
interclass  
tournament February
 10, will be 
'held 
tomorrow  morning from 
8:00  
:to 




Mrs. Gordon, W.A 
A. 
adviser. 
All participants are urged to 
attend at least 
three  practice ses-






its numeral on the W.A.A. plaque. 
_ . 

















































































































































































































who  are 
going
 to help 
Epsilon
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